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California-Orego-n Power

I"X . 'UMWAliT, I'rt-a- . K. M. IIUIIII, Vice Vn. and Trrss.
IIKItT K. WITHItOW, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers
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Nullcr u( Final hrUlrniml
In llm County Court of the Htate of

Oregon, for l.lamath County.
In tho Matter nt the lUtato of Hans

Jurgen Nli'Uen, Decoased.
Notlfn .k iiertbr given that the

iituterslgnet aa adralnlatralor of tho
iitMirlniit (Hilttt h) (rdniAt enlalo u( Hans Jorgrn Nlelien, dr- -
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. lo nJ of of

said r. ate. Mm ,, f
rouit fixed Hsturdsy. bo S,,,,,,,,,,,,.,:,, It. Plaintiff,

of ,. .,. . .. .

ol lu o'clock In forenoon said
.lay. at the time for hearing objec-

tions. If any, to said account and the
settlement thereof.

this 33d day of January,

M. I'. NIKLSKN.
As Administrator of the of

Hans Jorgcn NleUeu, Deceased.

Suiiiiiious
(In Kuuliy, CSS)

the Circuit .Statu
Otvgmi, fur tlm County of
Klamath,

!: (1. Argmvi's. I'lnlntlff,
Ml.

Mextiuiler F. uud Mnmlo M.

Huiniirs, iiImi nil pursono
or purtliHi, iiiiknowu claiming

I'ututi', or

The Enduring Gift

havo always been more
than

carry with moro
limit iin.ro gift sentiment.
linvo ii slKnlllcnnco nnd
loKiinl of us well an
tho enduring iiunllty of gift
lu Ho whoa you give let
jour gift Us mossngo ot
lovo uud fit ltl 11 also that exist-

ing ileal n for something beau-

tiful.
Olvo a a hnndaomo

n ring you can afford.
Our of solid

nro so well that wo
guarantee, to replace and reset
free, any ntoio that may over
win); Ioobo, illmnonds excepted,

Frank M. Upp
H. V. Watch Inspector
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lutriest In the rcal said requires that turn
in the complaint herein. Jmons in said suit bo published a

Defendants. wtfk for period of six consecuthe
To Alexander F. i))cr And Mantlo M.iWiki.. The date of the first publlca- -

Somers; also all Hon "f this nummons February
or parties, unknown claiming lOlb. I9H.
any right, estate, lieu. or. yM. H.SHAW.
Interest In the real de-- AUTHUR D.
scrlbvd In this complaint herein.) Attorneys for PlalntlfT
lefendants. 10-- 1 b

In tho nana of the state of
You, and each of you. are hereby re- - Summons.

lIRIIIlff, tiltni rtilrtt RptAt aiuwer the In the ni-..- t. Suite
mlLlsirnlor of and the Uh, Countr.

Has Orlgsby.
day February. 1914. at the

the

Dated
1911.

Kstate

No.
In Court tho

Dyi'T

other

miy right, title, lion,

HIiiKA

gifts,

Tlioy thorn
Thoy

sweet
tho glvur,

tho
llsolf.

bring

ring, ring,

rings gold.
Thoy made

Street

has
looked

They

estate which order
crlbHl

other

title,
HAV.

lUVniiii. iiv .vii j v. ..aM.vt.., vi

1914, that bvlug tho last day of tlm
lime prescribed In tho order for pub-

lication of this summons; uud It you
fall so to answer, for want thereof,
llm plaintiff will apply to tho court
for tbo rvllef prayed for in tho
amended complaint, to wit: for a
Judgment and decree against yeu:

1 That you, or either of you,
hao ur has no estate or Interest what
.... ! .in (as llt.t 1 Stilt tlssMStIKsl Ift

.1.

nnd

oncu

and
suit
day

day
ill wi v mw "v..v ",li-- s Tiiititlfitlnn nf this itimmnni

snld amended complaint, being thnt .

ImIoux,

Ageriulr

Oregon,

t

.certain lot. or parcel laud, sit-- 1 ' , ."" "' '- -- --

Klamath
nato. Ding and county i , court for reland .Uto of Oregon, and f the complaint, wit:t.Jomandedparticularly described as follows.

I For n Judgment said dewit.
Tho north halt the southeast "

(NH tho south 500' together with Interest thereon

half thu northeast quarter (SJ4
tbo northeast quarter

lliu southwest quarter (NWU
' Hffli) nud part of lot two (2), J

coutntutng 2S acred, nil in section j

thirty (30). lu township thlrly-nln- o

(39) south range no (9),
of tbo Wlllnmclto meridian, con-- 1

talnlng lu alt two hundred uud
lonty-tl- u (225) acres, moro or
less;

or any part thereof; mid that tho titlo
tho plaintiff thereto is good aud

valid.
3. That you, and each you, bo

forovor enjoined and barred from as-

serting any clatm whatever or
said lands, or any part thoroof, ad-

verse to this plaintiff; nnd for such
other nud further relief as tho
court Hliall seem meet, or as In equity
may appertain; and for his costs nud
dlsbursumonts herein.

This summons Is served by publica-

tion thereof lu tho Evening Herald, u
dally newspaper general circula-

tion, published Klamath couuty,
Oregou, by order of tho Honorable
Wm. WoriUut, county Judge said
couuty state of Oregon,
acting In tho absenco of Circuit Judgo
Henry L. Uotitou, under and by virtue

tho authority by law la him vested
such cases, made, dated aad Bled

In sutd suit at Klamath Falls, Oregoa,
the tta day of February, 1914,
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Frank Irish, Defendant.
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auswer tho complaint filed
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The Japanese Laundry
Is again open tor business, and
asks you to give us a trial, to
show you wo are good, first-cla- ss

and experienced workmen
on all fancy washing and iron-
ing. We also do rough drying.

New City Laundry
Phone 154

CAM, AM) DKMVER
123 Fourth street, bark ot First

National Hank

REX CAFE
Will Icmso your pain to with fresh
lUh, oysters, rliinis aad poultry,
prepared to your order by the Rex
Cher.

Families are cordially Invited
to iline with us.

J. W. LINDQUIST
Proprietor

Loos! aews appears tret la
The Herald.

Party Leaves Fort

to See Crater Lake

(Heralil S(cUI KcrrltcJ
KOHT KLAMATH. Feb. 11. ."All

Aboard for Crtr lak. rTor fivo to
flfuuii ftct of aiiow. hu a llttcral oj
wiill ai flguratlvo mcanlne. for about
half a i!ozn or utoro of tbo young
follown of tbo Fort left Tuwday morn-jin- x

on nklca to vUlt Cratur Iake, tho
'natural treasure of the uppor world.
j Tho of tbn party U H. W.
Locmlor. tbn jottnaUr of tho Fort

, Uwalcy It a native ton. and faa not
JTlnlti-- tb lak for twenty-tw- o

beam. Ho lecld.- - to go In tbo win-
der, twcauiv tuch a trip uparkks with
. tht element of danger, and tfaut lend
jiap and rigor to the Journey, besides
J tho chance of teeing tbo lake In the
wlntr.

j William Zumbrurn, the Fort' ton-jorl- al

artltt. la In tbo crowd alto, at

,at tbo rate of 10 per cent per annum
from January 8, 1912, and for the
further turn of $57. 08 paid out for

! taxes on said premises, with Interest
. thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
'annum from December 13, 1913. and
tor the further sum of J 100 at attor-tney- 's

fees for instituting this salt, and
for the costs and disbursements here-jl- n;

that the said sum of 157.08, with
I interest thereon at tbo rate of 10 per
cent per annum from December 13,

J 1913. be declared to be an additional
'lien on said premises In favor of
'plaintiff and against defendant; that
the usual decree be made for the sale

'of the lands and premises described
(In plaintiff's mortgage; that Is to say:
j West half of northwest quarter of
, section thirty-fiv- e, and the east half

of the southeast quarter of section
nineteen, and tho east half of the
northeast quarter of section thirty,
all In township thirty-eig- ht south,
range ten east of Wlllanctt merid
ian, in Oregon.

That the said sale be nude by the
sheriff of Klamath county, Oregon, la
manner provided by law. That th
proceeds of said sale be applied la tht
payment of said judgment, interest,
costs and attorney's fees and all ac-
cruing coats. That plaintiff have ex-

ecution against the defendant for any
balance that may remain due the
plalntltfafterappirlnc all the Drooeeda

I of said salo as above provided. That

WOOD
ii Dry Slab $4.00

llox, Factory Blocks $3JM
Cleaning out --OO Cords of Dry

L1SIU WOOD
Four-fo- ot $3.00
Slxteea-lnc- h $6.00
Ilest Lump Coal, ton $13.00

TKRMS CASH

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Office SOS Mala. O. Peyton. Mgr

Fhoee 187. Pboae S48R

KLAMATH FALLS.

Address

jwcll at bit brother "Chuck." Zuib-bru- m

of Heaver Martb. Frank Hout-to- n,

Alfred Caatel, Dr. A. A. Soule
and other flnlxh'up tbo purtonnel of
tho crowd,

flero'a the boys a dandy
trip. "Bee Crater Lake In the Win-

ter' thould bo tbo tlogan of the Fort't
Commercial Club, now being

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott of tht
I Fort am Initiating their new sum-
mer hotel, "The Wayttde Inn," by

'giving a barn dance. -- "The Waytlde
Inn" I three mile from the park
lino, and In fait becoming a canter
for tourltta.

When Wood Hirer Valley geU the
Hill railroad from ;Medford. Fort
Klamath will be on tho map.

the defendant and all
ing under him subsequent to tke
ration of plaintiff! sa!4 aortgac
upon said lands and premises, alitor
as purchasers. Incumbrancer r etk-erwt- se

may be barred and fertttleeetl
of all right, daiss or ettttjr ec r
d eruption In and to eaJ4 laaee aa4
premises and every Prt UmtmC
That plaintiff have awls etter aad
further relief u to the eomrt B7
seem Just and equitable.

This summons la senred y feMlssv
tnio hereof In the Evening Herald,
dally newspaper of geaeral clrealtv-tio- n

published la Klamath noiatj.
Oregon, by order of Honorable Beary
I- - Benson. Judge of the shove eatt-tie-d

court, made, dated sad lied la
said suit at Klamath Falls. Oreejea.
on the 24th dsy of Jsaaary. 114.
which said order 'reqslres tkat
summons in said suit be pnellsaed
once a week for a period of ate eeav
secutlve weeks, from the 24ta day aC
January. 1914. the date el Ue trat
publlcaUoa of summons Breserlaed ta
said order.

ROLLO QROKSBsKX,
Attorney 'tor PlsJaOC.

a

XoUce to PsaUs
In the County Court ot the Stat of

Oregon, for Klamata Coaaty.
In the Matter ot the Estate ot Hoary

W. Keesee. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the

has been dnly appelated
administrator of the estate ot Beary
W. Keeiee, deceased, by the coaaty
court ot Klamath county, Uregoa. aad
that all persons having flslma sgilaet
said estate are required to piessat
the same to me st the taw oatea ot

j Hollo C. G roesbeck, la f'fiiiits Falls,
.Oregon, within six months from Ue
date of this notice! properly verlaed,
as by law required.

I Dated at Klamath Falls. Oretjea.
,thls 24th day of Jsaaary, 1U4.

QEa CHABTAIN,
Administrator ot the Estate of Heary

W. Keeeee. Deceased.
h

L PsaLa KssamL. H.

aaassama!

That Silver Service
NO MATTF.ll HOW 11LACKF.NKD AND TARNISHED IT BAB

BECOME FROM EXPOSURE TO THE AIR Oil FROM USE "THE

1'liATUM PLATE" AVIIiIi MAKE IT AS CLEAN AND BRIGHT AH

WHEN AOU FIRST GOT IT IN LESS THAN HALF A MINUTB.

IT'S A I1IO CLAIM, UUT YOU CAN PROVE IT YOURSELF.

TELEPHONE SS FOR A DEMONSTRATION AT YOUR KOMH

OR MAIL THE COUPON UELOW TO

Philip J. Sinnott,
MANUFAOTTJRKRIi A4WNT

Please send a Platum Clean Plato to my residence for two days' trial.
In case It is satisfactory, I will remit 75 cents; otherwise 1 will re-

turn the plate.

Name
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